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-*ith this volume. So if I.was writing sucli
great bales of stuff, theywouldn't be there.
Thats part of the answer, but that's only a
superficial answer.

Yoii know,, as 1 said before 'in not an
advmWay t journait This person who said
that wants me to attac them for being
terrible and I won't do thit. And that
doesn't mean that L dont think they're
terrible. Neoessarily. r'm just a journalist
who believes that what youdo is you give
the evidence and then let the reader make
up his mind.

He also says you're creating icons for
ursociey. Are you using the Canadian

Elstablishment to help forge more -of a
Canadian identity?

Sure, I think theres somethirig in that.
But I rhin they're vàid irons. One cainnot
always construct the icons one wishes. One
has to chronicie the irons that exist. These
people are out there and tlieyre doing "bi
stuif. They're the leaders of the economic
community in this country. Their lifestyles,
that 1 describe ini great intimate detail, have
a bearing on ail of us. The way they do
business, ail their accomplishments, ail
their f aults, ail their extravagances, are
setting models for the rest offfs whether
we like it or.not.

Who has been your model or what
figures have you greatly admireci in the
field of journalism?

My roi. mnodel is a former editor of
idackdms called X~alph Allen, who -was,
editor in thie'50s and wi I worked for. Re
was a grear editor - lie taught me
everything 1 know. Whet ie left MdatescI
and joined the Star 1 foilowed him and
eventually became edtor-in-chief. 1 also
admire a lot of Americans - Halberstan
Mailer.

What did you think of Heniry &
Luce (founder of Life, Time and Fortune
magazines)?

I thouglit he was the worst thing thai
ever happened to journalismn, because he
used liii magazines .as propaganàa
weapons. And thut's ineÉcusble because
the reader doesn't kniow that i's propagan-
da; lie thinks it's news.

Why do you pýeuonaiy' feel go
stoiyabout having.anindpeadent

Canain culture?
Well, artly my background I guessi

You know, I arrived- here wrhen 1 was I1
years old from Europe, fleeing the Nazis. 1
ha to learn about Canada, had to learn

English - didn't know a word. I was try4n

Macsngbtlean'sa s an instrumient of
this?

Weil, you know, if Canada's nationial
magazine wasn aioaitic, there-
wouldnt be mucli oit o Ik. y

ntnasmdoesn'r say as Les didýtht
you have ro vote for the Repulcn party,
you have to recognize inaionait China -
ail that kind ofstuff. AilH rm saying is tht
we ve sot to have.,our own country operate
according to its ow# values rat er than

impoted values. It's a, defensive
nationaism.

Sure, -1 push those kleas, but 1 think
they're universal ideas. They're not Specific
things that are geing ro beniefit me or
people 1 represent tie - - Luce did. Bût it's
a good question. a

Looking at the way Our rssiem ta
structured, controffledby, an e*ib
menterpeople whcv ame pursuing a narrow
path of empire building .... i1 musa doem't
this ayste.em reinforce conflicts and dis-
Ê iti" sin the ititernationul systetu?

è rti* te emblishniettimé't focused
on solving ehç proNoem.

No, I tin*k s a SEPAR4&TE ISUZ.You know, s -om gywoa ipinrL.
estate iniBurnaby hCnoZngtopoiit
possible world holo<pt.

J".Ahbuin a wxy e's uaimu
resources ehat cmWldbe used row«xld*oie
kind of "*ps nto, elp.

1NO, noIdonit buy that. lt may be truc,
but I doWt beleve it .
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Area Coordinators

Edmonton Hire A Student is currently acéeptlng,
applications for the positions of Area Coordinator
for the summer of 1982.

The duties of this position inv olve the coordina-
tion and assistance ln the lmplempntation of the
Hire A Student program to six local offices i the
Edmonton area. Tho use'of a vehicle is requimed
for this position.

For more Information, contact your- Canada
Employment Centre on Campus.

D.adilne for, appilcations: January 14, 198,
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Weil Youre self-avowed rny -lIaç..dationalist. lin't theit a bit of Lucê in vou


